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ARIES – Mar 21/Apr 20

Aries, take a few tentative 

steps forward fi rst before diving 
wholeheartedly into a situation. 
It is a good idea to test the wa-
ters on any big project before 
fully submerging.

TAURUS – Apr 21/May 21
Taurus, don’t abandon caring 

for yourself if your to-do list is 

a mile long. Figure out a way to 
devote some attention to your-
self and reap the rewards.

GEMINI – May 22/Jun 21
Gemini, a new outlook can 

help you overcome a problem 
that’s puzzled you. Shift  your 
perceptive for a bit, or even em-
brace some distractions to clear 
your mind.

CANCER – Jun 22/Jul 22
Powerful connections seem 

to be turning up in all you do 
lately, Cancer. Th ese infl uential 
people can help you in your ca-

reer or personal life if you play 
the right hand. 

LEO – Jul 23/Aug 23
Don’t apologize for putting 

yourself fi rst this week, Leo. 
People will respect you more 
when you set clear boundaries 
and are forthcoming in your in-
teractions. 

VIRGO – Aug 24/Sept 22
Honesty is one of your fore-

most qualities, Virgo. Others 
appreciate this and will look to 
you for guidance. Express your 
thoughts while keeping others 

in mind.
LIBRA – Sept 23/Oct 23
Libra, it’s only been a few 

months but you are on track to 
meet long-term goals. Keep up 
the good work and don’t be sur-
prised when others notice and 
acknowledge your progress.

SCORPIO – Oct 24/Nov 22
Everyone wants a piece of 

you this week, Scorpio. You 
might feel like you’re getting 
pulled in a million diff erent 
directions. Embrace this, but 
make sure you don’t get swept 

away. 
SAGITTARIUS – Nov 23/

Dec 21
Sagittarius, without an effi  -

cient system in place, you may 
seem like you’re spinning in 
too many directions. You might 
need to outsource some work.

CAPRICORN – Dec 22/Jan 
20

Th e truth shall set you free, 
Capricorn. It could take a while 
to get to the heart of the matter, 
but all of your eff ort will prove 
well worth it in the long run.

AQUARIUS – Jan 21/Feb 18
Aquarius, try new things 

and embrace activities even 
if it means going out of your 
comfort zone. It can be scary to 
break out of routine, but you’ll 
be glad once you do. 

PISCES – Feb 19/Mar 20
Pisces, fi nd a way to unwind 

in the days ahead. A hectic 
schedule is just about to clear 
up, and you have earned some 
much-needed rest and relax-
ation.

WE NEED A HOME....
If you would like to meet these two or any of their friends, please visit us at:

OREGON COAST HUMANE SOCIETY

2840 Rhododendron Drive • Florence • 541-997-4277 •oregoncoasthumane.org

MEET LUCKY
Lucky is a 1 year old heeler/terrier mix who 

could really use an experienced home. This 

high energy pup is friendly and happy around 

people he trusts, but needs a loving family to 

help him with his socialization. He would do 

best in an active home with older adults. 

MEET EVAN
Evan is an 11 year old male kitty who has been 

here almost his whole life! Evan gets along with 

other cats when given his own space, and would 

do best as an indoor/outdoor cat. Call the shelter 

to learn more about this social boy’s unique 

needs. 

H O R O S C O P E S

CLUES ACROSS

 1. A way to wound

 5. Hormone secreted by the 

pituitary gland (abbr.)8. Shows 

the world

11. Decided

13. Indigenous person of NE 

Thailand

14. Dough made from corn fl our

15. Honors

16. Political commentator Coulter

17. Expresses pleasure

18. Heavy clubs

20. Defunct phone company

21. Algonquian language

22. Salts

25. Act of the bank

30. Danced

31. Drummer Weinberg

32. Small goose

33. Helps evade

38. Certifi ed public accountant

41. Periods of time

43. Kids’ book character

45. Type of beer

47. Ancient kingdom near Dead 

Sea

49. A way to attack

50. Talk radio personality Margery

55. Whale ship captain

56. Request

57. Large underground railstation 

in Paris

59. BBQ dish

60. No (Scottish)

61. Jewish spiritual leader

62. Tool used to harvest agave

63. Explosive

64. A reward (archaic)

CLUES DOWN

 1. One thousand cubic feet (abbr.)

 2. Polite interruption sound

 3. Extremely small amount

 4. Very short period of time (abbr.)

 5. Fires have them

 6. Sacred place

 7. Island capital

 8. Volcanic craters

 9. Arthur __, Wimbledon 

champion

10. Bullfi ghting maneuver

12. Midway between east and 

southeast

14. A ceremonial staff 

19. Cheap prices

23. North Atlantic fi sh

24. Oil company

25. A federally chartered savings 

bank

26. Paddle 

27. Where UK soldiers train

28. One point north of due east

29. Attention-getting

34. Ballplayer’s tool

35. Sun up in New York

36. Where golfers begin

37. Soviet Socialist Republic

39. Represented as walking 

(animal)

40. Craftsman

41. Unit of force (abbr.)

42. Dueling sword

44. Houston hoopster

45. Stone building at Mecca

46. __ and fl ows

47. “Beastmaster” actor Singer

48. American state

51. Swiss river

52. U.S. island territory

53. German physicist

54. One point east of northeast

58. Get free of


